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For the next 30 duys
wc will furnish 50 cards with your
name engraved on them for 75 els;
100 for $t. is. 1'rintinjr so cards!
front plate, 40 cents, too for 75c.
Twenty 9tyles of lettering and
eleven sizes of cards to select from.
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Thomas Smith, a Huston liquor ileal,
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as It dines with the service of the
Common Ul Cable and Postal Telegraph
companies.

An K'lllliic IIoliU'llllMt.
Providence. R. I., Feb. 1. Hy a fire

in the foreland stable, one of the
largest In this city, 43 horses were
either suffocated or so badly burned
that they had to be shot. Two men
who weie asleep In the upper part of
the stable building were rescued by the
firemen.

Hiiprenic. Court Adjourn,
Washington. Feb. 1. The United

States supieme court yesterday ad-
journed until Fell. 21 without deciding
any of the Important cases before It.
The hearing in the Lift Abra Silver Min-
ing company case was postponed until
the second Monday of the next term.

To Invest Inn In CiiukWmi Coll lit.v .Inst K'i
Trenton, Feb. 1. The senate last

night confirmed all the nominations be-

fore it. In the assembly mr. Allen, the
Democratic leader, Introduced a reso-

lution for the uppolntment of a com-

mittee of live to Investigate the ad-

ministration of justice In Camden
county. Mr. Uledhill, the Republican
leader, moved that the matter be re-

ferred to the committee already ap-

pointed to Investigate Hudson county.
Objection was raised to this, and Mr.
Allen's motion was finally adopted by
n vote of 35 to 24.

UNI.oril-.lit- p tu a I'l'Kon Coll.
London, Feb. 1. The pxnmlnatlnn ot

Lord William Neslll. who was arrested
on Jan. 21. charged with fraud In n

with the suit of Sam Lewis, the
money lender, against Spender Cl.iy. an
officer of the guuids, to recover 11,113

due on two promissory tiotes cached for
Lord Nevlll, was resumed at the How
street police court yesterday. It ended
in Lord Nevlll being committed fin
trial at the Old Hailey. chaiged with
forgery and mlsdc no, trior, bail not be-

ing allowed. He .isbeits his innocence.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kuplurc from Willi.mnport

will VIMt

Shenandoah Every Thursday
-- AT THK--

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m, till 1:30 p, m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
110 pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Hupturc without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no I)anp;;r.

. . Examination Prce,

loo persons cured in Kunbury, Sbamokin,
Ml. Carniel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges ami terms moderate and within
reach of all.

STANDS REASON

tf we are to have vou as a retiular cus
intnor wo will sell oulv such tiootls as
will trivc entire satisfaction. The line of

RARLOR TABLES... and STANDS
Readv for vour iusDcctiou is worthy of
the highest praise we can give, flic
articles have been carefully selected and
tvnifv the hidiest skill of the makers
nri Of oak. natural and erecn finish,
nolid and imitation ninlioiianv. plain and
inlaid, highly polished, their beauty and
nunlity should soon find them a home at
such small prices.

WHITE HNAMULKD

IRON BEDSTEADS
As low as $2.7s.

Cane seated chairs, finished in cherry
walnut, or antinue oak at 3 per half do

Large cane seated arm rockers finished
in same colors at ft. 50 each.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

DAVIDSON'S
Furniture House,

121 and 123 North Main St.
Near Robbins' Opera House.

m

HEelT LINE OF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTItAW.

rioor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 27
Cculre Bt.

WS

Urn's
and vou cure Us consequences. These are
Bomvof the consequences of constipntion
Hiliuunew, liHMif appetite, jiimplcs, sntu
stopi.tch, depression, coated tongue, night
mare, palpitation, cold feet, debility. s,

weakness, backache, vomiting,
jaundice, piles, pdlor, ti ch, irritnUlity,
nervousness hnachchi. torpid liver, lieart-hur- n,

foul breath, slecilensness, drow-i-nr-- !,

hot skin, cramps, throbbing liead.

Dr. J
all disc
bowels.

7

i

:

Any a iSure Cufo
tor Consllpallnn

C. Aycr's Pills arc a mecifio for
;s of the lier, stomach, and

"I suffered from constipation which as-

sumed sucli an obstinate form that 1 feared
it would cause a stoppage of the bowels.
After vainly trying various remedies, I be-

gan to tako Aycr's Pills. Two boxes effected
a complete cure."

D. IlUltKK, Saco, Me.

"For eight years I was allliet-- d with
constipation, which became so bad that tho
doctors could do no morn for me. Then 1

began to take Ayer's Pills, and soon tho
bowels recovered their natural action."

VM. II. DeLAUCETT, Dorset, Ont

THE PILL THAT WILL.

PITHY POINTS.

uiifMl1tixi Throughout Hie Country
Clirotlol"l lor llii.ty IVrimil.

Tlio drawing of the piano at tlio Lost
freak fair, which was to have taken plncr
last n'Kht. hai been postponed until Monday,
February 7tb The tlnio is fixed for 0 p. in

James Smith, of Frackville, and Misi Xrta
Frida.T, of Mt'clmiicsville, will lie married

The Coinmissioneis last night fixed the
salaries of the county ollicisls Hie same uh
last year.

l!cv. V.. 0. Miller has been installed as
pastor of the Lutheran church at Ashland

The .Slmmokin stiect railway company will
tear up its tracks and iiirronder its charter.

The young lady who is to ho married to J.
F. Comstouk, of Wilkcslurre, is
not Mis Nellie Finney, of l'ottsville, as the
Philadelphia uowp,iurs announced, but a
young lady of the same namo residiui: at
Ashland.

MAHANOY city.
A number of tho psrishoners of the Metho-

dist Kpiscop.il church hist evenlnc called
upon and spoilt a pleasant eTcniug with the
pastor, licv. I. M. (iahle and wife, and pre-

sented them with a substantial purse. l!ev
(lahle is about to leave for a three-mont-

tour of the .Mediterranean and the Orient.
The departure will alio sever tho pastel's,
commiiniintion with the church here.

Charles Ilishop, miner at the North Malia-no- y

colliery, had his risiht hand badly
mashed by having it caught between a plunk
and ,i rib

Doinilllek itt Away,
On the night of tlio -- 7th fust, a trunk

to Christopher l'ncis was stolen frum
ins hoarding house on West Centre btreet.
It, contiined $122 (It) in money, a watch and a
quantity of underclutliinu. l'ueis learned

tliat Duminiek ZalesUi was tlm
chief rohlier. Houiiniek saihd fiom New
York fur the old country yesterday. Iist

lit Stiney Saviezis and S.ilwa Kosuk weie
irrested and taken before Justice Shoema
ker as aeces-orie- s. Sliney was sent to jail to
iwait trial at court. Ho admitted receiving

15 and thieu socks from Domiuick to keep
his month shut, lis ho witnessed tlio robbery.
flic watch was found in one of the socks.
Salwa was put under $300 ball for assisting in
tho removal of tlietiuuk.

A IwUll IIHoree,
compromUe has betu brought about in

thecase of iiiiii supportaiiddoertioii hrouglit
about by Mrs. Lena lleckcr, u.iiust lier hus
band, Morris wlin h will he settled by a
prominent person at tin) head of the Jnwish
litirch in Philadelphia, who will issue a
iivoics according to the Hebietr
faith.

I'lirebllHed l'roperty at rnttHWlle.
P. J. Ferguson, of Shenandoah, has pur

chased tho Shisslcr utile building, 0 and 11

South Centre itreet, and several residence
propertita of Fred. L. Sliissler. It is said
that the price paid was $15,000. Journal.

Llvo VtOO'ii
New Yotit, Jan. :!!. Hooves active; firm

for steers, higher for rough butcherstock;
native steer. tiAYa?.W; stags mid oxen,
J2.7.VM 1.5U. hulls. $3'u3.t: dry cows. $2.2r,'a
3.40. Calves unlet; slightly easier for
venls; steady for other calves; ve.ils, $5?
8.75, grass--, 's. WMiXW. Sheep quiet and
steady; lambs slow and easier; sheep,
$3.60'!! 1.75 , Iambs, ii.tMltUSfi. Hogs easy
at $3.900 1.20.

IJast Liberty, Pa.. Jan. 31. Cattle un
changed. Hogs slow; prime assorted me- -
ilium weights, Jtfii.OG; best Yorkers, J3.95

pigs, $3.S8T3.00; heavy hogs, $3.833.80;
good roughs. 53.W3.50; common roughs,
f2.6nii3. Sheep ousy at unchanged prices.
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CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(sjheeler'a Old Hand.)

ioij NOltTlI MAIN STKIWT.

I'trit-cla- work guaranteed. Prompt and
ollte atteiiunmt-- ilalr cmuiiK A hciiuiv

2:56

HcaJquarter-- i for ..
, , . Commercial Travelers

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
MOIIUIH Hlit'KltAK, Prop.,

Cor, Coal and Uatn streute, Sheuundoab, Yu.
Termai 11.00 per day.

Stabling Futilities Vnsurpauu,),
Hoarders comfortably accommodated by week

uiouiu.

jj rdinssiog.
o t- -- k. J,

Mis. O. (1. Claiuer and daughter re-- 1

Him d I101110 ycsleiday from a visit to her
iirents at Mlllcrsburg. where slio spent tho

past few weeks
Muster l'.ugrno Fcixuson, tlio bright

vouiut earrler for llie HnilAt.li at Lost Cicck,
wns a caller last evening.

James Wooley, a former postmaster ofj
SheiiandoHli, paid. the Itbtt.vl.n sauitum al
v it this morning and lenenrd old luquaint-aneesbip- .

Mr. and .Mrs John Jieldabii sleighed to
Mt.tarmel on Suuiluy. where they visited
the hitler's pirctits

Mbs Julia Duma is confiiud lo her home
hy an attack of la gilppe.

Mrs E. C. Crelbn, of iseraiiton, r, turned
today alter a plcustint slay of a fuw days
with hersister. Mis A. A. Davis, of South
While street.

Councilman F. II. Marargle, who was
coniimd to his home by illness for two
weeks, reappeared 011 the streets yesteidsy
and is again iccelvlng customers at his store.

YV. M. Hrewer has gono to Philadelphia
on a business trip.

S. II. Mingle, one of the proprietors of
tlio City Hotel, Danville, was 111 town last
evening as the guest of Frank II. IJeid.

Moe Hirsli, nianar-e- r ol tho Famous
Clothlni: House, left town on a busi-
ness and pleasure tup to New York City.

Peter Copley and Martin Murphy, of
Miihaiiny City, called on friends in town last
evening.

AMlI.NUYir.NTS.

rnunuso.N's tiikvthi:.
Had anyone suggested a few years ao the

1 liietion of dramas in lino with ".Michael
SlroirnH'" by repertoire companies plating
week stands and at popular prices the propo-
s lion would nave oueu looicil upon us spec
ulative boldness. Indeed few people of this
town believed that surli productions could be
suciessfully made until tlio Miles Ideal Stock
Company opened its envasemeiit at Fergu-
son's tkeatro last night and demonstrated it.
The company wus greeted by an overflowing
li iiso ami it responded with a remarkably
line production of the sterling military
drama. Tho company is headed by John E.
Miles, a brilliant yauug actor who inai'.e an
excellent impression 011 bis first appearance.
lie is well supported and the combination is
iustly entitled to tho consideration of our
people. The vaudeville wing deserves
qii'I iccognitiu. Ilahy Vavene is the

cleveiist littla child of tho many who have
appeared this season ami Eva Williams and
Jack Tucker aro wholesome, laughter

Their llogau'g nlley skit is very
funny. W. Fred Jouee is a very pleasingand
amusing vocalist. 'Unknown," a
comedy drama of merit, will he produced.
A feature will ho a real rain storm. On Wed-
nesday night "Damon and Pythias" will bo
produced. The specialties are chauged
nightly.

KAIKK'S 0PK11A IIOt SK.

Manager Quirk, of Kaier's graud opora
h Jiue, is ono of the most successful and af-
fable theatrical managers in tho interior,
which is duo in a great measure to the fact
that lie protects his patrons from "snide"
companies. Yesterday he cancelled the en-
gagement of tho "Girl From Frisco," be-

cause it was not up to the Standard. Things
are differcat lieie. The local management
will hook anything provided tho percentage
is forthcoming.

TUB FAST MAIL.
Lincoln J. Carter, the young Chicaxoau,

author of the melo drama, "The Fast Mail,"
is a remarkable young fellow 011 the Da
Vinci pattern, in variety of accomplishment.
He wroto bis own play and it's a good 0110
of its class ho acts a principal part and doei
it wel', lie paints All Ills own scenery, con
structs all Iifs elaborate mechanical effects
and designs all the pictorial work used for
advert'sing "The Fast Mail." Truly u bright
young fellow, who creates his own career
without trampling over anybody else. "The
l ast Mall" will appear at the Kaier Grand
Opera House, Mahanoy City, iur one night
only, Wednesday. February a.

Don't dt lay ; always boon time.for
is better than cure. All eouchs and

colds and such affections of the throat and
lungs ns lead to consumption are cured by Dr.
Hull's Cutigli Syrup.

Obituary.
Mrs. Jane Harrison, llie venerable mother

of Mrs. William Pooler, died at herdaughter's
linine in St. Clair lastSaturday evening, after
a brief illness. General debility was tlio
cause. Sho was eighty-thre- e years of age,
and resided in America since lb(i7. Tlio
funeral took place Mr. aud Mrs.
Pooler were former residents of Shenandoah.

The news of tho death of William
Mitchell, Sr., at Mt. Cirmel, was receired
hero with profound sorrow by tho friends of
the lamily. Death lias visited tho family
circlo quite frequently during tho past year.
About a year ago Mrs. Mitchell died, and
yestorday mornlug her husband passed away.
The deceaseil was 73 years old, aud leaves six
children, all grown up, as follows i William
J., James and John, of town; Mrs. Mary
Kclloy, of Aslihud; Mrs. Klleu McFuddeu,
of Mt Carniel, and Miss Auuie, of Philadel-
phia. The funeral will tako placo r.n Thurs
day, tho cortege arriving hero on the 12:58
Lehigh Valley train. Interment will be
made in the Annunciation cenistery.

Dyspepsia bane of human existence
llurdock Wood Hitters cures it, promptly.
permanently. liegulates and tones tho
stomach.

Unmistakable, Itejectlon.
Thomas Pollachek appeared as cninnlalnnnt.

ueioio justice shoemaker ast niebt anrl
cnargeu Mchnlas I'owlowskl with tiring
several revolver shots at him. He also
charged Mrs. Powloski with throwlm? hot
water over mm, badly scaldiug his arms and
shoulders. The husband was put under $300
hail and his wife under $200. Mr. 1 'owluwski
Mill the prosecutor was persistent in bis
etlorts to get tho wife to elope. The woman
said sho tluew tho hot water over Poliachek
hecauso she wauted to convince him that she
was not in an eloping humor..

OoIiib to Hni,
Tho announcement of tho coming marriage

oi .sins Kate Hchrader, of town, ami Frank
Pinter, of l'ottsville, was aunounced for the
llrst time from the pulpit of the Church of
the Holy Family last Sunday. The prospec
tive nrnio is the daughter of Mrs. Auna
bciiradur, or North Jardin street.

To bo a ume.
Miss Sadie C. Lingham left town this

morning for Schuylkill Haven and will enter
the county hospital there to become a trained
nurse,

Best Artificial Teeth,

$0.O0.

Annual Soles over 0,000,000 Doxes

TOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain In Mm Stomach.
Giddiness, Fulness nttor r als, Head-
ache, Dlzzlnoss, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Hoat, Loss of Appotlto, Cnstlveness,
lllotclios on tho Skin. Col 1 Chills, Ills-turb-

Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Tromblll.C Hensatlons.

THE riRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. 1 ery sufferer
will acknowledge them to lo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lir.r.CIIA.irs I'lIXS.tak'n ns direct-

ed, will quickly rosloro Fen ,i'"S to com-
plete health. They promt tiy removo
obstructions or irrogulnrn - of tho sys-
tem nail cure sick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boccham's Pills aro
ei fill

A till Jiftvo tn
LARGEST SALE

Ofnr.y Patent Medicine in tlio World.
20c. at all Drug Storos,

LEHIGH PRESBYTERY.
Important Spsslon Held ut Summit Hill

Yesii-tdu- y Alleriiooti.
All important meeting of the Presbytery of

Lehigh, called hy Moderator T. Maxwell
Morrison, of town, convened in tho Presby
terian church at Summit Hill yesleiday.

liev John Campbell, late of Oshorne,
Kansas, was leeched into tlio Pieshytery
ami Ills installation followed in the evening,
liev. W. W. McNair, of Audenreid. presiding;
liev. II. O. Gibbons I). I)., of Philadelphia,
preaching the sermon; liev, K. M. Buchanan,
uf Maueh Chunk, giving the charge to the
eoligiegatlou; liev, William K. Munich, of
Philadelphia, delivering the charjio to the
pastor, ami liev. James liohiiison, uf Head-
ing, oU'ering tho installation piayer.

The pastoral lelatiuus tetwecn licv. K Ii.
Perry and tho Presbyterian church of South
Ilctlilch'in were dissolved and similar action
was taken with legard to tho pastoral rela-
tions between Iit'v. T. M. .Morrison and tho
First Pieshyterian church of Shenandoah,
liev. J. W. lloal, I). I)., of Port Carbon, was
appointed to declare the pulpit vacant.
Arrangements were also made for the installa-
tion of liev. Morrison as pastor of the Pres-
byterian church at Mahanoy City 011 Febru-
ary (Jth. liev. J. II. Fasuiun, of l'ottsville,
will preach tho sermou, Lev. J W. Dual, of
Port Caihou, will deliver the charge to tbc
pastor, liev. II. N. Chamhci lam, of l'ottsville.
will deliver the charge i the cougieualion,
and liev. F. S. Hort, ol Ashland, will con-

duct tlio service.
iicKUlar preaching services will be con-

tinued in tlio Presbytciian church of town
every Sunday luorninganil evening, and it is
quite likuly that the puplit will bo filled by
regular appointment in the near future.

Ouly one remedy in the world that will at
once stop itchiness of the skin in any part of
tlio body ; Doan's Ointment. At any drug
store, 50 cants.

Knvlvul Meetings,
lievival meetings every evening in tlio M.

P.. church. W. O. lirooks will conduct the
early meeting from 7 to 7:30. Alter
the pastor's sermon Misses Lillio aud Kinmn.
Llewellyn will sing. These meetings aro
helpful to many people The people gen-
erally arc invited to attend. Lverybody
welcome.

liov. Frank llolliugslied, of Ash-
land, will occupy the pulpit in the First Bap-
tist chinch. The revival meetings will be
continued during tlio week. liev. Zwuycr,
the blind preacher, was unable to be present
last night because of sickness in his family.
The attendance was large, and liev. 1). I.
ICvans. the pastor, occupied tho pulpit. A
coidial invitation to all to he pieseut.

File revival meetings in the United Evan
gelical church, on North Jardiu street, will
be continued during the piesent week. The
pastor pleaches at 7:30, Mr. IMw'ard lies
wald will conduct a song service previous to
the sermon. All are invited.

Coughs and colds, down to the very border
land of consumption, yield to the soothing
healing influences of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup.

IIiiihiiici loir r,l-li- SI vi.i:iir. '

Philadelphia, Feb. 1. I.inht liev
William Neilso'i McVickar, v. bo will as
sume in a few days his post as bishop
coadjutor of the diocese of Rhode Isl
and, was the guest of honor last night
at a dinner glvm by representative
citizens at the Union League In honor
of his advancement to bis higher ibid
In the church. The speakers were
George C. Thomas, Hlshop McVIcknr,
Joseph Wharton, George Wharton Pep
per and others. In the nfternoon
Hlshop McVlckur was the guest at a
dinner given In ills honor by the clergy
of the city.

An excellent remedy, "Two of my
children have been much troubled with
neuralgia all whiter. They used Salvation
Oil and a few applications produced a com-plct-

cure. I consider it an excellent remedy
John II. Jones Deputy Inspector, Tobacco
Warehouse No. 4, llaltlniorc, Md."

MullrimlH Work.
Some malicious person last night smashed

two larte pieces of the heavy skylight
windows at the Arcado cafo last night. Tho
falliuz glass badly damaged the range in the
kitchen.

Stop That Cough.
Hold that cold back. How?

By using

ManagerBen Berg's

Celebrated Cough and Horehound
Drops. For sale only at

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,?
7 North Jardin Street,

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are
fully executed.

skill- -

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.0O

TUETM EXTRACTED WITH LAUOHINa OAS OR.V1TALIZED AIR.

NO CHAltUIiS FOIl ICXTItACTINO WHKN TKKTH A1H5 OUUURKD.
'

UEST SILVER FILLINd, - - - - 50 Cents
OOLI) .... $i,oU and up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 25 Cents

All our work la accompanied with a guarantee.

SHERIFF MARTIN'S TRIAL.

A Heirnoiitnt1voor tlio Stat o Dopart-incu- t
ut A'lishliisilDii I'roont.

Wlll csbnrre, Pa., Feb. 1. Hon. Henry
M. lioyt, deputy attorney general ol
the t'nlted States, nrrlved here from
lIorrlfbuiB yesterday to he in attend-mic- e

at tho trial of tihorlff Martin and
his deputies, which began today. Mr.
Hoyt wns nrmeil with a letter from the
governor to Hon. StRliloy Woodward,
president judge of Luzerne, In which
the Kovetnor says that Mr. Hoyt Is hert
at the rciiuest of Secretary Sherman.
"The further purpose of Mr. Hoyt'f)
visit," says the governor, "will be
doubtless explained lo you In person.
I beg to requ-- st your kind olflces to the
end that the representative ot the stale
department shall lie nfforded every op
portunlty for observing the trial of the
case.

In ponding Mr. Hoyt here to nttend
the trial the Hnlted States government
has only one bjort In view to pro
tect itself In ense foreign governments
llie claims for dnmtitfes for the killing
uf their subjects at Lattlnier. Austria
has nlready made a move In that di-

rection, and It is understood if the ver
diet is nsalnst SherlfT Martin and his
deputies fierniany nnd Italy will llie
claims at 011 e. H n r rtod that each
of these gnverumculs . Ill have a rep-

resentative from their legations ut
Washington present at the trial. Sec-

retary Sherman, having received no-

tice of this, del Ided to have the naMnnnl
government teprestnted nt the tilal.

Pure Idood, and plenty of It, for nourish-
ing the tissues of tlio body, is requisite for
good health. This is obtained with Dr. Hull's
Pills, the hostblood-makcri,m- l tissue-builde- r

iiii:i.
MlTi-llli'I.l- . Al Ml Cnniii'l. on Jallllarv OUt.

illlani .Mitchell, ageil 73 years. The funeral
will lake place 011 Tliur-iui- y. liner eni in
Alinilliclatloh cemetery. 'I he funeral cortege
will nrrio here nt 1&5S via I.pIiIkIi Valley
rallroail, anil will priKeed dlriet to the eeinc
tery Friends nod lelatlves Invited to attend.

cjs" 1 ma v.:ri.-.rvaj-!?

01 mo 01000 xer

RHEUMATISM
1TEUBALGIA and similar Complaints,

nnu prejwrua unuer tno Btringcnt
G E R M A H MEDICAL LAWS,

prescribed by eminent pnysiclanst

DR. RICHTCR Su ANCHOR ??

renowned I JiemarknMy successful I
tin- - wtih Trode Mark " Anchor.'
Ad. ttlchter A Co.. 2151'earlSt,, New I

HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks,

SS&SOcui. ndoriicd& recommended by
A. Wasley, 106 H. St.,

C. II. nagenbncli, 103 N. St..
r.P.D. Klrlin, 6 S. St.,

Shenandoah, t..
f "Ttrci" "v
DR. RICHTEB'S

"ANCHOR" STOMA CHAT, best
lVKnrnsIaHtotnnrli Cotnnlnlnf n

Stair nrii ii in in inn imthvitii mini

MISCELLANEOUS.

r

World
OT'niiinu

York.

31

Main
Main

Main

rtnlK.

TTlOlt HA1.H. substantial building, centrally
located. Contains irus, electric light, bath

A

r
room anil closets, llealeil hy lis own sieiini
heating plant Can hu pinehascil on easy terms.
Aoolv to S- fl. M. Holloncter. Kso., 't'ltinan
hulliling, second Moor-

fiOIt SALH. A buggy and two butcher
l' wagons. Will also rent my wheelwright

mwl itnint inii. corner Coal nnd Jnrdln streets
Aniily to Charles l'loppcrt, on tho premises, tf

IJKNT. Store and dwelling, corner CoalIjWIt Vino streets. Apply to v'llllnin Mc- -

llulre,ajl luisl cenire siren.
VOTICH. The undcrslcneil Is cleBlrnus of
lN elnsln;- - op his necounts either In eosb rbv
note, for all IiIIIh that aro now due or over duo
til's month, Alt contractn, and nri'dm-ntH- .

however, will hu carried out. I nhall place all
over duo aocounN in tho hands of proper
parties for collection

M. 1. Fowr,!:u,
January 6, 108,

DMIKISTUATOIiS' NOTKUS Notleo U
hereby irlven that kueiHoi administration

upon the citato of O. K. Mutter, deceased, late
of .Shenandoah, I 'a , have, bee granted to the
under-iii-rnt-- All persons indebted to said
estMe are lequehted to make payment, nnd those
hnvinjr claims or demands against the mine will
make thetn known without delay.

WlI.UAM
Administrator

WillinmstowD, I'a., .Jan. 20, 18'JS.

smmmmmmmmmmwid
1 WE WANT YOUR TRADE ! 1

The undersigned have embarked
in the furniture business in connec-

tion with their large aud extensive
stove trade. We are not strangers
to the people of this vicinity, and

therefore need no introduction.
Our reputation for honesty, .low

prices and satisfaction is iron clad,
which is" fully demonstrated by our
many customers. We extend a

cordial invitation to the public to
call and examine our stock.

D. & J. SIEGEL,3
117 nnd 123 8. Main ft. 3

zuimuiuiiuummmiZ
WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinit)

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Bee r
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HOME DYEING MAYPOLE I

A Pleasure nt Last.

X--

V
WASHES Bi BV&

A
No Muss. No Trouble.

WASHES AN2 DYES
AT OPERATION

. . ANY COLOR.
Ths Fastest Dye Soiled

Faded. Waists, Blouses,
Ribbons, Curtains, Underllnen, etc.,

Silk, Satin, Cotton
Sold in All Cotcra by Oroccrs and Druggists, or mailed free (or 15

Adtlrcas, TUB MAYPOLD SOAP DCPOT, 127 Duaao Street, New York.

0oo00000eo38eeaoeos0O000000aos000000000a00asBBa

EXTRAORDINARY
SALE

One thst you very seldom have the occasion to
take advantage of. We have bought the entire stock oi h
sample shoes from the Orgwisburg Shoe Factory wlueii
we will close out at exactly the cost of manufacture,
which in other vord3 is just about Half Prlcp.
They are all fresh, clean goods, made up in the latest
of achievements of footwear. Every pair is stamped
by the makers, Kepner, Scott & Co., Onvigsburg, Pa. gfa
These shoes need no reconieiidatioiis pertaining to quality
and material, as they speak for themselves. There are
no better goods manufactured, which is shown by their
prices always being above others.

Purchasers should bear in mind that these shoes
are sample goods, they always are made with better
material and workmanship, than the orders sent in by
the agent. This sale is one of double value in every
sense.

Another fact we want to impress is : We
these goods constantly on hand, and after this sample lot
is disposed of, which will go at HalF Prices, these
same goods will retain the old prices again.

The date of our sale has been changed on account
the inclemency of the weather and also the blocking of
traffic on the electric railways. Every pair of shoes men-
tioned in our "ad" is now on display in our store.

Wednesday, February 2nd.
SOO Pairs as Follows:

ItCOUr.AK SAI.K
1'ltIUK 1'ltICK

Lot No. 24 pair infant shoes, 2 to 5 $ .75 $ .38
" " 3. 27 " " " 3 to 5 .80 .40
" " 5- - 65 " " " 5 to 74 .90 .50
" " 6. 26 ." wedge heel, 6 to 8 1.00 .55
" " 8. 16 2 to 5 1.00 ,60
" " 8. 31 " " " ' 6 to 8 1.00 .60
" " 9. 24 6 to 8 1.00 .65
" " 10. 36 " " " 5 to 8 1.25 .70
" " " " "11. 53 5 to 8 1.25 75
" " 12. 62 5 to 8 1.25 .80
" " 16. 62 child's Spring Heels, 9 ton 1.50 1.00
" " 16. 7 pr. ladies'oxfords, 3 to 1.50 '1.00
"-- " is. 24 pair Misses' shoes, 131012.00 1.15
" " " " "19. 22 i3toij4 2.00 1.20
" " 20. 56 " Youth's, Misses. 131012.00 1.25
" " 23. 25" Misses' shoes, 131012.25 1.40
" " 24. 36 " Ladies' " 3 to 2.25 1.50
" " 25. 156 3 to 4 2.50 1.60
" " 26. 20 3 to 4'y4 2.50 1.65
" " 27. 33 3 to 4 2.75 1.75
" " " "30. 42" 3 to 3.50 2.00
" " 32- - 25" Child's shoes, 6 to 8 1.25 .80

No Coupons given with this lot.

BALL'S SHOE STOUE,
14 South Hain Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
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1 CONWAV'S
1 FAPUS 5 HUD lOe STORE 10.

10S North Main Street.
Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods stores

mm

LOOK. SPECIAL SALELOOK.
We Put on Sale at 9 O'clock
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A chip Basket with lid, - - 5c, price 10 cents.
White Cup and Saucer, - cents.
16 inch Coal Hod, 9 cents.
Galvanized Buckets, - - 9 cents

Stcuro ono theso ImrEulna n tlicy will not Inst long at tbeso prices.

Following Are a Rew Items at Cut Prices :

Wash Hollers, copper trimmed bottom, 43c.
Floor OH ('loth, 17 centH per ynnl,
Jnpiuineil llrcml Hoxih from SO unnta up.

Many other articles too numerous mention.

Don't Forget the Name and Number

CO N WAY'S
Famous 5 & 10c Store No.

Next Door Gill's Dry Store.

E 3

riillions of Dollars

Go up In smoko even' roar.
rial

DAVID FAUST

102 North Main Street.

Taho ui
but get your houses, slock,

nituro, etc. lnrraruu In uiat-cuis- s re.
liable companies as represent! ly

lUSUIMllVb abUI,'12) South jArdla

Also Life and Aeceilcntal OoroiifirilAa

HOOD'S FItiliS cure Liver Ills.
Biliousness, IiKllKestlouj Hcuiliiclie,
4. Dletiarut laxative. All Druggist.

ONE

Cleanest, for
or Shirt

whether or Wool.
cents

have

of

2.

4

4
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Will
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fur.

Lamps from 10c up to 13
Hlflqiiu lmnircM from tip to 91.00.
Lemonaile sjcta from up.
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regular

r,

3

3
3
3

St; to Goods 3

St.

50.
lOo
35c

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.


